
 
 

Recommended Hotels 

Crowne Plaza Hong Kong Causeway Bay (5 Star) 

Address: 8 Leighton Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong 
www.cphongkong.com 

Crowne Plaza Hong Kong Causeway Bay is the perfect place for 
business or leisure travelers. Nestled in Hong Kong's famous 
commercial and shopping district, it provides easy access to key 
local attractions. Our 263 guest rooms and executive suites ranging 
from 34 to 84 sq. m. in size offer plenty of space, convenient access 
and a spectacular city or Happy Valley Racecourse view. Guests can 
enjoy ultimate comfort and rest assured that everything they need 
for a successful and fruitful trip is prepared.  
 
香港铜锣湾皇冠假日酒店座落于香港著名商业及购物区，位处铜锣湾核心地段及毗邻跑马地马场。四通八达的交通运输网

络贯串香港主要商业中心、地标与景点，是商务或和休闲贵客的不二之选。 

酒店共有263间客房及行政套房，面积由34平方米至84平方米不等，空间宽敞开扬。客人从客房可欣赏繁华璀璨的城市景观

或赏心悦目的跑马地马场景观，感受活力四射的都市魅力。 

 

Conrad Hong Kong (5 Star) 

Address: Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, Hong Kong  
https://conradhotels3.hilton.com 

Soaring 61 stories above Pacific Place and direct access to MTR 
Admiralty station, Conrad Hong Kong offers 512 sleek guest rooms 
and suites with panoramic views of Victoria Habour and The Peak, 
a blend of home-like comforts and high-tech amenities, award-
winning dining at six restaurants and lounges, and sincere 
hospitality. The outdoor swimming pool together with the 24-hour 
Health Club offers guest an inspired wellness journey. The Hotel 
entertains groups and events up to 1,000 delegates in one of the 
city’s largest column-free ballrooms. A dedicated meeting floor with 11 function rooms complements the Grand Ballroom 
to host gatherings and business function of every size and description. 
 
香港港丽酒店身处香港商业枢纽，毗邻的金钟港铁站并耸立于高尚购物中心太古广场之上。 512间客房及套房寛敞舒适，尽

收维多利亚港及山顶的壮丽景致。香港港丽酒店的六间餐厅及酒吧包罗世界各地滋味美馔，为客人呈献一系列精彩餐饮选择。 

24小时开放的健身中心设一系列完善的高科技健身设施，另设户外恒温游泳池、按摩服务及个人健身指导以满足健康新趣。

面积达765平方米的无柱豪华大礼堂是全香港最大的大礼堂之一，可举办容纳1,000人的活动及宴会。酒店还拥有11间设于同

一楼层的会议室，适合不同规模的会议活动及聚餐。 

 

 

 

http://www.cphongkong.com/
https://conradhotels3.hilton.com/en/hotels/china/conrad-hong-kong-HKGHCCI/index.html?WT.mc_id=zELWAKL0JP1CI2REP4LuxuryOfChoice6HKGHCCI7BR841639


 
 

Gloucester Luk Kwok Hotel (4 Star) 

Address: 72 Gloucester Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong 
www.gloucesterlukkwok.com.hk 

Situated in the heart of Wanchai’s business district on Hong Kong 
Island, the hotel places you close to many iconic Hong Kong sites 
including the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre. The 
Wanchai Mass Transit Railway (MTR) Station is only a 5 minutes 
walk from the hotel and will provide you fast and easy access to all 
other parts of Hong Kong, such as Causeway Bay and Admiralty. All 
196 spacious guest rooms are located on high floors, providing our 
guests the privilege of experiencing either a panoramic mountain or city view. Each room is well equipped with modern 
facilities including WiFi connection, international news & finance channels and satellite TV. 
 

六国酒店座落于港岛湾仔之繁华商业区，毗邻为香港会议展览中心。地理位置优越，交通便捷，往来港九各地之地下铁，

更是近在咫尺（步行只需数分钟），使您能方便快捷地穿梭于全港各地，如铜锣湾和金钟。酒店拥有豪华客房一百九十六间，

格调温馨高雅、宽敞宁静，全部位于高层位置，住客可尽览享负盛名的香港缤纷景色。客房装修时尚，设备先进，提供高速

上网服务，并设有多条国际新闻及财经网络频道及卫星电视。 

 

Grand Hyatt Hong Kong (5 Star) 

Address: 1 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong 
www.hongkong.grand.hyatt.com 

Coupled with our impeccable services, Grand Hyatt Hong Kong 
redefines hotel luxury and offers facilities and amenities to meet 
your every need. Free Wi-Fi and Internet is available for all 
registered guests to stay connected. Our concierge team is 
dedicated to ensuring that your stay on Hong Kong Island is as 
successful as possible. Enjoy 5-star perks including air ticket 
confirmation, restaurant bookings, visa arrangements for travelling 
in China, sight-seeing tours around Hong Kong Island and the city, 
messages, car hire, bell-desk and parking services, mailing and photo-processing. 
 
香港君悦酒店从新演释奢华的酒店住宿体验，于维多利亚港前的城市中心地段为商务客人提供顶级服务。专业的礼宾部专

注为您于香港岛入住期间取得成功。尽情享受包括确认机票、餐厅订座、安排中国旅游签证、本港观光团、通讯联系、租车、

行李及泊车、寄件及相片处理等五星级卓越服务及款待。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.gloucesterlukkwok.com.hk/
http://www.hongkong.grand.hyatt.com/


 
 

Island Shangri-La, Hong Kong (5 Star) 

Address: Pacific Place, Supreme Court Road, Central, Hong Kong 
www.shangri-la.com/island 

Conveniently situated in the Central financial district, Island 
Shangri-La, Hong Kong is directly connected to the Pacific Place 
shopping mall and Admiralty MTR station. Hong Kong International 
Airport is just 45 minutes away. Exquisitely appointed with Asian-
accented European furnishings, all 565 guestrooms command 
magnificent views of Victoria Harbour or the Peak. The hotel offers 
a wide range of dining options in its eight restaurants, including 
Restaurant Petrus with soaring views and haute cuisine, as well as the Michelin-starred Summer Palace that offers the 
best of Cantonese specialities. In addition, the hotel’s meeting facilities offer luxurious space and flexibility for different 
requirements. The 645 square-metre Island Ballroom located on level five is a favourite venue for gala events, fashion 
shows, conventions, exhibitions, concerts and theme parties. The Atrium Room and Library located on level 39 can 
accommodate up to 144 persons for a banquet or 200 persons for a reception.  
 
港岛香格里拉大酒店座落於中区金融中心的太古广场，金钟港铁站近在咫尺，从酒店前往香港国际机场亦只需约45分钟车

程。酒店共有565间宽敞舒适的客房，每间均坐拥维多利亚海港或太平山顶的迷人景致, 并配以华丽细致的建筑特色融合瑰

丽典雅的东方风情。酒店设有八间具国际级水准的餐厅，其中包括在一望无际的维多利亚港海景下呈献顶级法国佳肴的珀翠

餐厅，和以极品广东菜而闻名的米芝莲星级食府夏宫。另外，酒店亦提供豪华宽敞的会议及宴会空间。位於五楼的香岛殿与

酒店大堂及太古广场相连，其645平方米的面积最适合举行各种大型舞会丶时装表演丶商务会议丶产品展览丶演唱会或主题

派对。而位於39楼的天窗厅及图书馆则可容纳144人的宴会或200人的酒会，灵活配合不同场合的独特需要。 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.shangri-la.com/island


 
 

J W Marriott Hotel (5 Star) 

Address: Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, Hong Kong 
https://jw-marriott.marriott.com/ 

Strategically located in the heart of Hong Kong Island and directly 
connected to the Admiralty Mass Transit Railway (MTR), JW 
Marriott Hotel Hong Kong offers elegantly designed and recently 
refurbished guestrooms, in close proximity to the central business 
district and walking distance to Hong Kong Convention and 
Exhibition Centre (HKCEC). Boasting a panoramic view of the city, 
harbour or mountain, the well-appointed accommodation is 
furnished with luxurious home comforts and equipped with complimentary in-room internet access.  The hotel offers 
superb dining options, ranging from sumptuous international à la carte and lavish buffets at JW Café; daily fresh catch and 
seafood selection at alfresco Fish Bar to impressive Cantonese fare at Man Ho Chinese Restaurant. Plan the next successful 
meeting or memorable social event with our distinctive venues including a pillar-less and versatile ballroom, an array of 
well-equipped conference rooms and an open-air pool lounge, as well as a team of dedicated conference and event 
professionals to ensure a smooth flowing and memorable occasion. 
 
香港 JW 万豪酒店地理位置优越，座落于香港岛中心地段，与港铁金钟站相连，毗邻中环金融商业区及香港会议展览中心，

信步可达。酒店提供设计优雅及全面翻新的客房和多元化的优质设施，每间豪华客房可饱览视野广阔的城市、海港或山峦景

观，并配以豪华床上用品及免费上网服务。酒店设有极具特色的餐厅和酒吧，包括提供全日丰富自助餐及中西环球美馔的

JW 咖啡室、每日精选鱼类及海鲜的鱼吧，以至传统粤菜餐厅万豪金殿，精彩美食乐享不停。此外，酒店众多别具一格的宴

会场地是举办会议或社交活动的不二之选，包括华丽的无柱式宴会厅、设备齐全的会议室和露天池畔场地，加上专业的宴会

统筹团队，定能确保过程顺利流畅，令客人留下深刻回忆。 

 
Kew Green Hotel Wanchai Hong Kong (4 Star) 
(formerly: Metropark Hotel Wanchai) 

Address: 41-49 Hennessy Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong  
www.kewgreenhotelwanchai.com 

Kew Green Hotel Wanchai Hong Kong, the epitome of cutting-
edge and contemporary design, is a lifestyle business hotel 
located in the central business district of Hong Kong. Situated 
on Hennessy Road, the Hotel is located within 2 minutes’ walk 
to the MTR station, which gives you easy access to all major districts. 
 
With a total of 173 spacious and elegantly decorated rooms, we offer various types of room to fit the diverse needs of 
guests. Our well-equipped meeting room and award-winning lounge make it an idea venue for business events or leisure 
gatherings. 
 
香港湾仔睿景酒店位处市中心繁华地段，是一家拥有尖端和现代设计缩影的休闲商务酒店。酒店座落轩尼诗道，距离地铁

站不到 2 分钟的步行路程，让宾客无论是在商务或消闲行程，均能瞬间到达目的地。 

 

酒店共有 173 间宽敞、装饰典雅的客房，提供各种类型的客房，以满足客人的多样化需求。酒店设有设备先进齐全的会议室

以及精心设计并曾获奖的休息室，是为商业活动或休闲聚会的理想场所，让商务旅客能随时举行业务会议，提升业务效率。 

https://jw-marriott.marriott.com/
http://www.kewgreenhotelwanchai.com/


 
 

Novotel Century Hong Kong Hotel (4 Star) 

Address: 238 Jaffe Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong 
www.novotelhongkongcentury.com 

Located in the heart of Wan Chai, the hotel is perfect for leisure and 
business guests travelling to Hong Kong. Just a short stroll to Hong 
Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre (HKCEC) and close to the 
city’s renowned tourist attractions and shopping malls, the hotel is 
the ideal base for exploring this colorful metropolis, with its 
seamless blending of traditions and modernity. 
 
The 508 newly refurbished modern rooms of this hotel are sure to enhance your stay with their contemporary design 
overlooking the stunning Victoria Harbour, while you may also enjoy the diversity of the restaurants and bars, the 
sophisticated meeting facilities and complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the hotel. 
 
The premium location provides easy access to the MTR Wan Chai Station (A1 exit) and Star Ferry Terminal just 5-minutes 
away. You can conveniently discover the bustle of Wan Chai and Hong Kong Island by taking the tram (ding-ding) located 
opposite the hotel, or choose to go shopping in Causeway Bay, the most popular shopping hub in the city, within a 10-
minute walk. 
 
位处於香港岛湾仔区核心地段，香港诺富特世纪酒店是市内其中一间最具代表性的酒店，座拥优越的地理位置，非常适合

商务及休閒旅客。从酒店到香港会议展览中心、旅游热点及购物商场都只是数步之遥，绝对是旅客探索香港下榻的好住处。 

 

酒店拥有 508 间全面翻新的客房，设计时尚新颖，备有免费无线网络(Wi-Fi)，配合维多利亚港的醉人景观及一系列商务休

閒设施，如餐厅、室外游泳池、健身室及会议室等，令您的旅程更加怡然自得。 

 

座落超卓繁华的地段，步行 5 分鐘便到湾仔港铁站(A1 出口)，步行 10 分鐘可达著名的铜锣湾购物区。客人亦可於酒店外面，

选乘香港独有的电车(叮叮车)，去游览香港岛的景色，别有一番风味。 

 

前往酒店可乘坐机场快线免费穿梭巴士(H1线)，由早上 6时 12分至晚上 11时 12分，每 20分鐘一班，来往酒店与机场快线

香港站。客人亦可选乘机场巴士(A11 线)在 45 分鐘内由机场直达酒店，便捷非常。 

 

 

  

http://www.novotelhongkongcentury.com/


 
 

Regal Hong Kong Hotel (5 Star) 

Address: 88 Yee Wo Street, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong 
www.regalhongkong.com 

Regal Hongkong Hotel features 481 guestrooms, including 48 
guestrooms and suites on the Executive Club Floor. The Executive 
Club Floor offers a private lounge, breakfast, all day refreshment 
and evening cocktail. The Hotel also features 20 function rooms, a 
spectacular rooftop swimming pool with panoramic views of park 
and harbour, a well-equipped gymnasium. The Hotel was named a 
Top 10 City-Nova Hotels of China at the 10th China Hotel Starlight 
Awards. 
 
Situated in Causeway Bay, one of the most dynamic districts in Hong Kong, Regal Hongkong Hotel is near Times Square, 
Sogo, Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre.  The Hotel is within easy access to all major transportations including 
tram, bus and subway.  The smart-luxury Hotel pampers international business and leisure travellers with stylish comforts 
and a wide selection of restaurants. 
 
富豪香港酒店位於港岛区中心地带 - 铜锣湾，毗邻大型购物热点时代广场及崇光百货。酒店时尚的尊贵气派、殷勤的款客

态度及多元化的佳肴美酒，诚然是商务及悠闲旅客的最佳选择。 

 

酒店设有 481 间客房及 20 间大小不同的宴会厅及会议室，包括 48 间位於行政楼层的客房及套房。行政楼层客房宾客可享用

行政楼层贵宾廊、早餐、黄昏鸡尾酒及小食等。一系列酒店设施包括观景开扬，可眺望维多利亚港及香港岛景色的顶层露天

泳池。酒店更获得中国酒店星光奖颁发中国十佳城市新锐酒店。 

 
Regal iClub Wanchai Hotel (4 Star) 

Address: 211 Johnston Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong 
www.iclub-hotels.com/iclub-wan-chai-hotel 

iclub Wan Chai Hotel, a contemporary select-service hotel centrally 
located in Hong Kong’s famed Wan Chai entertainment and 
business district, is the first carbon neutral hotel in Hong Kong. 
 
位於香港着名娱乐和商业区湾仔的富荟湾仔酒店，以专业周全的服

务见称，它是香港第一间碳中和酒店。 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.regalhongkong.com/
http://www.iclub-hotels.com/iclub-wan-chai-hotel


 
 

Renaissance Harbour View Hotel (5 Star) 

Address: 1 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong 
www.renaissanceharbourviewhk.com 

Adjacent to the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre, the 
hotel showcases panoramic Victoria Harbour view. It is less than five 
minutes by taxi to the central business district and major shopping 
areas, and is only a 10-minute walk to the Wanchai MTR subway 
station, while the iconic Star Ferry is just steps away, a perfect 
option for both business and leisure travelers. Diverse and practical 
conference and banqueting facilities with a total area of over 1,400 
square metres, equipped with LED walls and able to cater intimate to large-sized events. The hotel offers an 11,000 square 
metres podium garden, with a seasonal heated outdoor swimming pool, fitness centre, tennis courts, jogging trail and 
many more. Discerning diners can discover authentic Cantonese cuisine to international delicacies at our superb outlets. 
 
香港万丽海景酒店是一家时尚格调酒店，位于全球最美丽城市之一的中心地带。酒店位于海滨，紧邻香港会议展览中心， 

坐拥维多利亚港的旖旎景致，客房宽敞舒适，商务设施一流。酒店邻近中央商务区、购物区、娱乐区和地铁站仅 1 0 分钟， 

信步可达九龙天星渡轮码头。 

 
The St. Regis Hong Kong (5 Star) 

Address: 1 Harbour Drive, Wanchai, Hong Kong 
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/hkgxr-the-st-regis-hong-

kong/ 

Reflecting the vision of St. Regis through the eyes of interior 
designer Andre Fu, the St. Regis Hong Kong blends 
architectural creativity, cultural diversity and timeless 
elegance. Set within the island’s vibrant Wan Chai district, the 
hotel is a residentially inspired retreat designed for business 
travelers and culture seekers. Its contemporary French and signature Chinese restaurants are led by Michelin-starred chefs. 
In the St. Regis Bar, cocktails are complemented by live jazz music. And the Drawing Room hosts a traditional Afternoon 
Tea that can also be enjoyed on an adjoining terrace. Guest rooms and suites include personalized in-room check-in and 
the 24-hour attention of butler and e-butler service. With the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Center (HKCEC) a five-
minute walk away and nearly 12,000 sq. ft. of its own event space, the hotel can host meetings and conferences for up to 
500 people. Venues include a pillar-free ballroom and function rooms for high-end social events and board meetings. 
 
香港瑞吉酒店由室内设计师 Andre Fu 操刀设计，充分彰显瑞吉风格，既融合了建筑创造力，也充满了文化多元性和永恒优

雅的韵味。酒店坐落于充满活力的湾仔区，是专为商务旅客和休闲旅客打造的自然风格的休闲胜地。现代时尚的法式和中式

特色餐厅中，米其林星级主厨为您精心烹饪美食。瑞吉酒吧是您小酌鸡尾酒的好去处，更可享受现场爵士乐表演，颇具情调。

相邻的闲逸廊举办传统下午茶会，可在露台上品茗休憩。客房和套房提供个性化客房内登记入住服务，以及 24 小时管家和

电子管家服务。步行约 5 分钟即可抵达香港会议展览中心 (HKCEC)，酒店拥有近 1,115 平米的活动空间，可轻松承办各种

会议，至多可容纳 500 位来宾。活动场地包括无柱式宴会厅和多功能厅，适合举办各种尊雅社交活动和董事会议。 

http://www.renaissanceharbourviewhk.com/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/hkgxr-the-st-regis-hong-kong/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/hkgxr-the-st-regis-hong-kong/


 
 

The Park Lane Hotel A Pullman Hotel (5 Star) 

Address: 310 Gloucester Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong 
www.parklane.com.hk 

A contemporary oasis for the 21st-century voyager, The Park Lane 
Hong Kong, a Pullman Hotel, is a home away from home for global 
jetsetters and the discerning business traveller. 
 
Set in the heart of vibrant Causeway Bay, seconds from the subway 
station, the hotel is a stone’s throw from the city’s most compelling 
attractions, from chic designer boutiques and Michelin-starred 
restaurants to pulsating bars and clubs. Savvy design, intuitive service and jaw-dropping views of the harbour, Victoria 
Park and the Kowloon skyline combine to make The Park Lane the ultimate sanctuary in Hong Kong for the modern urban 
nomad. 
 
无论是足迹遍全球的旅行爱好者或是公务频繁的商务旅客，都能在香港柏宁铂尔曼酒店找到宾至如归的感觉。 

 

香港柏宁铂尔曼酒店位于铜锣湾的心脏地带，距离地铁站数分钟路程，毗邻众多精品名店、星级米芝莲餐馆、各式酒吧和

城中热店。精致的装潢、体贴的服务，配以面对维港和九龙的开扬景观，柏宁酒店是闹市中的安乐窝。 

 
The Wharney Guang Dong Hotel (4 Star) 

Address: 57-73 Lockhart Road, WanChai, Hong Kong 
www.wharney.com 

The Wharney Guang Dong Hotel Hong Kong is committed to making 
sure that your stay is pleasant and fruitful. An extensive range of 
service and facilities have been specially designed for your comfort 
and convenience. Such as free high Sped Wi-Fi in all guest rooms, 
32" High Definition Smart TV, and complimentary standard mini-bar 
refreshments. Our friendly staff are always on hand anytime of the 
day or night, to attend to your needs. We take pride in providing 
hospitality, at a price that is truly great value. 
 
Situated in Wanchai, The Wharney Guang Dong Hotel is within easy walking distance of the UPCOMING TRADE SHOWS & 
CONFERENCES, known for its large scale of exhibitions, concerts and trade fairs. The Hong Kong Arts Centre and all major 
public transportation systems including the MTR underground railway and the unique traditional trams are just a few 
minutes away. 
 

香港华美粤海酒店一直以“质量、服务”为宗旨，为客人提供温馨、舒适的住宿体验，配备一应俱全的设施，满足客人在

下榻期间的各方面需求。为客人提供每间客房免费使用高速无线上网服务、均设有 32＂高清智能电视及免费享用客房内之

标准饮料｢迷你酒吧｣。我们有亲切的员工不管白天或黑夜，以最真诚的服务，为客人提供友善而贴心的服务为荣。 

http://www.parklane.com.hk/
http://www.wharney.com/

